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time.
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took mid Smith False.
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Geore• FiLchardson, Who Aesaulted
rrellam, Is Removed to
Bloomington by a Ruse
el the Sheriff's.
- -SW110141.1. ill. Aug. 15.-Spring
field lii lit the hands or 11 Mot; a etariez...1 citizens, who began hi St night
to reap VP44,4e;4 Woe 441 negro teal•t• 11''
(Or all Natialat committed Friday lit
Core a,. Richardson. a negru, ou Mrs.
Hallam, a whit- woman.
;0
Donlon war. flaholl by Sheriff
Wel'Iler to furnish him with till
the
titiopie he email. lb • sent ()Mere to
the following 4011011W:4W 10 conie at
romp:1111es fl and I., Fifth infantry,
reform.
teetotally le Fifth errantry, Bloomington.
Company A, Fifth infantry. Pekin.
tentipany le, Filth Infantry. 1.1t calor.
l'orapany F, Third infiontry, Pontiac.
Tier) will arrive here la the morn
int.
Orders were also sent to the fellowlog companies to be in readinesa to
come to springlield any time:
infantry,
Company
M, Fourth
Chrimpaign.
Company A, Fotarth infantry, Arcoia.
Company It. Fifth infantry, Taylors-ill.'
Battery A. Danville.
East End in Flames.
At 1 ocluck this morning the whole
east end of thi• town burst Into flames.
the torch having been applied to several negro houses by the dr•sperate
nten.
Two men are dead and probably
two score others are itiaireil, mostly
negroes.
The rabble is sweeping through the
streets attar king every negro met. All
the leetil militia are on duty, and
half a doz.0 compaeles front other
cities are rushing here on special
Oahe, SI iii 14• hut' Voitipallie•e, 144 e eadered to hold themseivee in reserve.
The fire department is helpless to
combat the flames in the negro quarter on account of the threatening at
titude of the mob toward firemen.
Dead: J. S. Scott., LOWS Johnson.
The injured arta Fred Ramsey of
the Galling gun section of the Illinois
natianal guard, struca- ca arra by
stone
Oscar Dahlkamp. policemau, struck
over eye by rock.
Albert Hieratic.. employed at east
ofnce, shot in hip by stray bullet
Phillip Pollock of Chicago. badly
lacerated while aiding Mayor Reece
in escaping from mete at Loper's.
.1e1110 .A. Snell, shot in shoulder bt
neero
Edwin Bingham. sttuck on head with
brick
Prohibition Candidate Injured.
E. W. (Malin, candidate for presi1 514111•S cut tile Prodent 41f the 1:1111i-4.
bileaion ticket, struck on hcae with
brick.
Rev. T. D. Logan, struck on head
with brick.
Robert Sturgis, waiter at Leiper's
restaurant. artery of left furearm cut
by shot.
Richard and another negro wanted
for murder were stealthily taken from
the Springfielit jail Friday evening and
rushed to Iticamiingten. whence they
were later taken to Peoria.
It is thone.ht that with the arrival
of the out-of town troops the streets
will be cleared and order will be re
stored.
Negroes tri' various parts of t -an
base been attached, and in some eases
hate turned with comiderable effect
on their assailants.
Cavalrymen Are Disarmed.

YCK

'Nimes

NEGRC IS SPIRITED AWAY

•

A cavalryman of Troop It attempted
to separate the combatants and wire
Leiria overwhelmed by those in gur
suit of severs.' negroes.
A call for help brought several other yatalrymen to the scene, but they
were all disarms-a. and their gees car
tied away by the rioters. Most of the
members of Tr000 II of Tat lot-tine are
on guard around the jail. whence Geo.
ho asaiailea
Richardson th.• negro,
Mrs. Hallam at tier home, was re. !
moved early Friday to Bloomington.
in
'The rioters who had gathered
front of the jail following the incense-stein of Itichardeon Were en
raged his the rte.., practice.' by the
sheriff in temoting him.
A company of firemen was sent
down the street in front of the jai!
In A spectacular run, attrat tine the
attentein of the crowd a lei.' Richard eon and *bother negro. charged with.
a murder, acre stealthily taken trent
the jail. across the Sangamon tirer,
and placed on a train bound for
Itloonenglon
Negro Resorts Looted.
Finding that the iregt(es eere eerie
the mob atnuaed itself for a time by
looting negro reeorts In 'Washington
street. 'the anentement of the moh
was tragedy for the negrocer mane
of whom were rottgele handled one
beaten with pieces of their own 'erne
lure
esseatee an xeretes
The alteeti
that Gov Ileneen sent hurritel ore.,
The local militia
for extra troops
had been railed out either in this
evening to prevent trouble that was
feared at that time
The Opone tt. Id inilithe after the
shoetiny or tree two attic men lard
dav ntabr seenoat powerlem to con.
trol the rioters Ikant When tee automu

oweenwommernseseeonnennseloweret111

-....ernwaspostraweeneawnellealeinew

bile which had taken the two prison
err front the jail to the train
the river returned to Sew-trete, I 1
dttven by its owner, Major list ry T
lope. commise•ry cit t
Se•-•te
brigade, Illinois national goo
eery- member of
110101.: 41544.••se:
bled nettled the mai trine itt front et
lal)per•I',tam alit.
Mob Wrecks Restaaaaa
[Notate a gOartl of police arid mem
beret of the Fifth infantry with a tee
ling gen. the crowd ate. heti Ore roc
taurant. tearing everything to pierea
iluniollphed the automobile and
eel
II tin fires 'ale. fire deem-Intent wit,
summoned to extinguish the hurtitm.,
automobile and 110'It
Ionia:I/le en
sii4,1
el„. m ilitiamen toed te
Ilivo
back the rabble to allew th.
firemen to peer a hose on the burning:
new hinte Tie"• ii iend w i s id the oat
ling gun squad acre injured during
the melee and the rhiters took several
guna from the soldiers.
The se ("apt urea guns were Used le
finish wrechilig th.. restaurant. Whet
the niob reached the bet tour of till
stairway, keeling to the biota • of it
!
thea found tl
of Louie Johnson, 16 yea
A doctor aho eSitinItteel the Isel)
retie the 101,1 hail been shot lo 11i.
neck, where thete ales a wound, but
another doctor who -time eli later tol!
that the t.ea 'a death Was lath. to a bit)
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OF 300 ATTACK
Prette.T!!!!!etteTtl O.Oee;
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 15.--A mob of
:MO men atlackeil leirtstatouth jail at
2 arlock this metering ben: on lynch!
Mg William King and Henry Smith
both negroug. who were heel 110 th.
charge of criminally ants:II/tug Mrs
Ka t 11.!rine letwell. an aged %hit... warn
an. last Monde).
Tle• negroes had been removed to
Norfolk jail earlier in the evening tor
sale iseeping.
The mob for
the door.; of the
jail het were met tai Depety Jailer
iletibert ant' half a score of offirees,
of whom tee cell key 4 were dernatab
and tefused. The crow was forci,el
back by polaernen with drawn weapons and the fire
iliTartment W:11'
eadud(1111 to disperse the mob with
the 11:141...
At 2 a. m. the crowd had left the
vicinity of (Inc jail, and it is reported
that they are congregating elsewhere,
and intend to march to Norfolk and
attack the jail in the hope of securing
the prisoners.
ALMOST ESCAPE° DETECTION.
Kansas City Negro Came Near Maio
in. Good $8,500 Theft.
Kansas City. Aug. 12.-George Wilcox. a negro formerly employed as a
janitor in the National Bank of Commerce, Tuesday night confessed le
the theft of a package containing re500 from the bank on April 27., 1907.
Wilcox was arrested Monday. Ties
eviaenee niatinst him was tale' heft., e
the grand jury and an indictment returned against him a few hours before he confessed. After the confession Wilcox led the officers to bus
home, a- here he dug out of the cellar
a tin bux said to contain $4,000 of the
missing money.
Immeeliately after the disappearance
of the money from the batik, Wire01
Waa suspected. but for a Tong time
110 t- 41.11•4111
. was found againet him.
lie was more fregal tir his habits than
before and even borrowed money [rein
lean eherks. In September of !set
year he left the service of the bane
atel SOUP then has worked only one
week. lie bought a few lots and built
a modern home. furnishing it with
the most elegant furniture, men 10 a
costly piano
This extravagance led
to Iiis at re se
OVERCOME IN MANHOLE.
Two Are Dead and Nearly a
Injured by Gas.

Dozen

New York. Aug. 16.-Two men vt.
killed and nearly a dozen others were
overcome in • Manhole of the Empire
City Subway Coo Friday by gas from
a leaking main.
The dead mete Michael Muldoen
and Peter Collins, employes of the
comeany, weat to hunt for a leak.
They were in charge of Foreman lit-ill•
ban and when they failed to send up
aord attar a reasanable time he start
eel down the reanuole to tend out the
reason. lie Was QUICkly driven back
by the fumes and rerouted for help
Police reaerveo firemen and fellow
workmen, each in turn was overcome
and stain had to tie &Jen back by
the rope to which he was attached
The bodies of the two men were re
cotered 'ter this gas at that point
Was shut off.

Auto and Carriage Crash.
R
Long ittaach, N. .1 , Aug
Thomas. former banker aml race horse
V14,5 t•;-i•Itisly Minted lucre rritiny night when his automobile struck
and are. keel a carriage containing
stot•ral New Yorkers. The occupants
of the cart rage set's thrown violently
to the eround and Mr. Thomas and
his hatiffeur were hurled 20 feet to
our side of the roadway. Thomas'
Mt leg was broken at the knee.
Gov. Guild Under the Knife.
closely
Boston. Aug 16 his recovery from a protracted Mimes
which nearly proved fatal. Gov CurIt tjtutl'i. Jr., was riperated upon Fee
dav for appendicitis at the Charm.
Cate hospette 0 'ovate instittition,lit
The operathe Back Lay ithariet
tion' was prontrunted successful by the
aut teens
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_EADING THE SIMPLE LIFE
Esa.ts a Fuh (Jay's work from
(lareeners and Workmen on
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EXPLOSION ON BOAT
STEAM

WAS

Ni

OH

Ciaft Behind Time Was Carrying a
Crowd to Attend a
Circus.

-

-41

Rails

Terse Telegrams

BOILER BLOWS UP AND KILLS
(....NE AND INJURES MANY.

EXTRA

We Have A

eia mt 3000 delegates are expeeted
Lend the Lakes-to-the-Gulf Deep
t way Conveution at Chicago,
r
le 9.
Caps. Puler" Heins, who slew Wilham .‘nals at yacht club JO WO:
V41:11111 eltY,.arld brother held witheut
r

Traverse City. alich.. Ana. IS.-The
Terms of the settlement thomah
boiler of the eterrime leolarme expieriled Monday meriting while the boat tlo• 'Maid of Mediation of the Rock
was en route from Leland to leminee. Island's nine-hour law dispute with
on Carp Lake, with about 3 Iassen- tI'- telegraphers have been announced
germ aboard. many of whom were on froni Washington.
On Tuesday evening Rear Admiral
their way to attend a circus.
The dead: Mrs. Isabel lea Itonte, • bley D. Evans I"Fighting Bob-I
will have concluded 43 years of ser35 years old. Traverse City.
The injured:
John Hartung, Le- vice in the United States navy and.
oeing then at the age of Gee he will go
land. dying.
Russell Mills, Ann Arbor. scalded ;a the retired list.
Reports just received from the army
about head; condition
of Abdul Azio the Sultan, say that the
Stanley Mills, Ann Arbor, scalded
2400 prisoners it captured in the recent
seriously.
engagement with the forces of Mutat
A. B. Cook, Traverse City, scalded.
Atwood, Leland, slightly Hatid, the pretender, were massacred
Miles
as the "most convenient" way of disscaldea.
posing of them.
Richard Steffens. Leland. scalded.
Mrs. Eva Montague Meyers, high
Mrs. Ralph ilastangs, Traverse City,
priestess of the Stun Worshippers of
badly injured.
Ralph Hastings, city treasurer, Tra- the World, whose peculiar beliefs and
practices have brought them into converse City, scalded.
flict with amherities throttahoet the
vveze hart slightly.
Sevetal
United States, is dead at her home in
The steamer was behind time, ail I
Enzineer Barely states the boiler was Denver from cirrnosis.
Troops have been asked of Gov.
carrying about 60- pounds of steam to
ire:ease the speel. The boat roaila d Pindan of Arkansas, to prevent what
a point opposite Bingham when the threatens to he a race war at the little
boiler exploded. The force of tie' town of Truman, in a remote section
of Poinsett County.
blast demolished the pilot house.
The lake is insure than 50 miles
AFTER THE NORTHWEST.
down the eastern coast of Lake Mice--igan from Wequetonsing. Petoskey Democrats to Make Fight to Bring
sumSprings,
a
group
of
and Harbor
It Their Way.
mer resorts visited by many St. Louisant..
Chicago. Ang, le.-A fight to evrine,
the northaestern states into the
HAFID MEETS DEFEAT.
Democratic column is being outlined
by the Democratic national commitSultan of Record Announces Victory tee and Chairman Mack is contemplatOver Usurping Ruler.
ing a trip to the west to rally the
leaders of the party along the Pacific
Tangier. Aug. 1S.-A wireless tilie
coast to Algoreas action.
patch received from Atei.EI-Azto the
Reports received at Democrate•
sultan of recant announcing the vie
headquarters here indicate, the leadtory of his troops over the troops un
ers say, that Montana and other
der Mutat Hatt& the usurping sultan
states in the in itintaIn recion form
in an engagement which was tough' a arontising leaale ground for tee
recently during the march toward NIDemocrats. John Il. Atwood, heat!
roceo City, states that the defeat ot of the speakers' bureau. saki Sundae
the enemy was complete. The losses night that he had been prepared to
of the adherents of Nitrite liefid are send many well-known speakere Men
est imated at Soil killed anti row wound
the northwestern territory to issz,e
ed. An immense. amount of boot)
lively cami•aign in every debatable
inclealing a large number of cattle
district.
The booty was
vie,: captured.
Chairman Mach expects to make hia
great that the victors were obliged western trip during the latter part of
niarket
quarter
of
the
sell
at
a
to
September
price to get rid of it.
National Corenieteeman Martin J.
Abel El-Aziz, at the head of a column
Wade of Iowa 1. ft here Sunday nigh'
defeated the Peharnia tribe, whit wet-. for Buffalo. where he will open the
supporting Mutat lia0d. killing et. national .ampaien Mende% Mete in
of the tribesmen and taking 200 pra
New York stile viith e speech under
titters.
the auspices of the nattonal commie
tee.
STEAMER IS OVERDUE.
--Body Packed in Trurk.
It Is Learned That Freighter Was
Omelet. N .1 Aug. IS The Melly
Carrying Passengers,
of a man aas fennel in an old trunk
--concealed in L. r05.ne along a
In (-entree
San Francisco. Aug.
near Moan. Fith• one ahem, six miles
itrl•
tion with the non arrival of the
otasiiie, of this Ott Sunday! A party
fah sieerner .',eon, which sailed from of picniceers on a ei I te. while seekthis port for Auckland 10 days age
ing aster in a rat Itle Cattle Ile 1 is,
has been learned that she was cant
Ito' trunk tied well rot es and half
lug as pessengere Mrs William Itia
buried in the undergrowth benenth
tile, wife of levet. Riddle of the No
the breast of a steep bank and, on
fleshly Maine, and Chaplain and Mr
raising the lid, found the body tight'Patrick of the United States nay'
is svedged in and patched in oraw and
The Aeon is a helght ship and ha. old iiew01.0iters
Over the features
ISO charter to carry eassengere
was a Philadelphia itewspaper of the
The anxiety of the nate peoPle to loath, of Nov la 1507.
was the
roach their destination
rause of their ehIpping on the veseei
Auto Kele Deaf Mute.
for ever
Pero Riddle was bound
Cincinnati tug. IS -lentos Wend.
3.44.444,444.•
10'. 1.40.1041i4 in
1.k4
rack, 41 rat s
e eleet Leo:, of
eht Chaplain and Mrs.. 1•111-;:k
asel testeetty
the; city, is as
accenipanied by the-ir three childrea
killed Its en automehile owned ity
-John .1 hymn, the well known ire('
West Nebish Channel Open,
Utah. at St Mary's teenager\ in lemieAna lc
Salt Ste Mario Mich
berg, on the outelOrts of Coeinattea.
The new West Nc blab eartna a, a tilea. Kt
A.coolliat to yenning es Waina
foist $1 000,000 ir:4/4 Ato4TOstt hi itafil.
rack aia SateIj aia'out wernIne and
Stuainv morning when the stvenoe
the maeltio. did %lot ItOp after girlie
taeor ta k*, Baku weer theingle
tug hltu

the

Berlin, Attie 17.-Prince Eitel Fried
'rich. moon.' eon tit the enwei‘,1, has
.64141..11 that hard a- it awl pit toy ul
threatete
it is the beet cure for
ing obeelly.
At the present Moniehl be or stria •
lug at his hummer residence in Genlevy
rhurlilt t
helm (astie., pee
where. from mortilug to night,
tie
engairee In the most etreitirmis labor.
IN' ripplies himself •lib the tit aa aaet
ateddiiity to gardening. tree felling,
hedges savant-, ...r‘Kr•!. eat-vole
try and the building of putting sheds.
The gardeners and other workmen
connected with the astate, which consists of a fair sized natural park oil
the banks of the Havel, obtain little
leisure while the prince is at the reel
leetee aa are exerts ft toe ti,, ai 0
day's work every day in the week.
Princess Remonstretes.
For re‘aaot! ao-hi; la: !ton ts.aon
leading part in the construction of IL
riding school, said on one occasion
.String the great heat was gently lemonstrated with by the princess for
working so hard. -Oh, I think work fe
a splendfd cure for obesity," and continued his task, as though be a ere
a paid laborer.
When not working in the grounds
he and the princess set out for long
the
rides on horseback, leaving
house before 7 o'clock in the morning without a green), taking with
them light lunch, which they eat in
the forest and return to the castle
just to time to dress for the evening
dinner. Other times they drive tog. tiler in a dOgeart with a tandem
team and picnic in the woes's. The
princias takes her sketch book with
tier anon, as she is a *rained artist.
she has made quite a collection of
landscapes of her own work.
On these occasions the prince, are
en' his return, alwaya applies hireselt
for some hours to manual labor at the
castle.
Life In the castle, on the whole, Is
very simple, there are no super:limes
lackeys In attendance and the household is conducted more in the manner
of a villa than that of a prince of the
royal blood.
HEARING IS POSTPONED.
Captain Hain* and Brother Wei Be
Arraigned Today.
New York, Aug. 17.-The arraignment of Capt. Oeter C. Heine, Jr,
United States army. yaho Saturday
shot and killed William E. Aunts, alvertising manager of Recreation and
!Into McIntosh's elonthey. on the landing float of the Itaysiii.• Yacht dna
at Itayside, le 1. was postponed Sunday until 9 o'clock Monday mornine
by Magistrate Matthew J. Smith in
the First district court at Long
tstara Cat- Sintl;ir o otien wag taker,
In the case of Thornton J. Heins,
brother of Peter C. Heins. amateur
yachtsIllah. and author, who held the
crowd at bay with a drawn revolver,
while the captain accemalished his
work of vengeance.
FLEET LEAVES AUCKLAND.
Pandemonium Reigns as Americans
Host Anchor and Steam Away,
Auckland. N. Z, Aug. la -The
American Atlantic fleet departed for
Sa .they at 8:17e o'clock this meaning.
The weather waa fine and large
crowds were ashore nail afloat to hid
1-7.7tetir
farewell to the Aliterit ans
11"n craft hooded to the rails d"""
the harbor.
As anchors were hoisted and the
flag.-hip pointed her rinse tow art:3 the
areeith of the harbor panaLenereurn
reigned
The shore batteries beicheri forth
parting salutes, which were answered
by the Ameriveu sines anti the whim
ties and sirens on the excuireion fibtills resounded across the harbor and
were reechoed by the distant hills
The American ships were kept bus,
dipping their flags in answer to th•
ealutattens of the New- Zealanders
The fleet stearneel with precision of
iltenment out of the !lariat! and Maley
if the excursion craft followeci it far
.0 505

Sin Bandits.
Posse
Vi ash
A tia
Not thSpokane. N%
em Patine west bound mereind train
No 1 was heel iie by sat liandia at
Trent. 10 miles rale of heats, Friday
night The engineer and firemen were
forced to abandon thee! en ens.
Buffalo Stockyards Burning
Lit
lot
Fire WAS
Ruffritre N Y
dls OVerefl in Ole Copt Ittiffalo stock'
'lints of the New York Central rail'
road at 2 30 o'clock this morning.
The flames spread with rapidity
thronahout the frame buildings. Three
,4' art.
twee tinned in
Tat
. k••
'ru'toih'y u 0-1,,IN $1.0,10.000.
Another 2,000.000 C•
Ottawa, Kate, kite 17 One of tne
eleceet 010". write in rt.:oil:ea roun'a
a a. beringht in near Ranieiai
to.•
Ilea. weal :tiro run 2.0ea ore
Ga. woe street. at 471 feet.
deo

..0011111111.W.

elotee A peague of mite. hae invaded the district of Airira, in the
province uf Val...eche They have
raided G. fields and practically tieMooed the entire crops, except VIVP.
end oranges, for wheel they 'seem to
have no 'Wilt.
Chicago. Publicity vatil be the leaders feature of the Itrinabil. au party's
/Waives in the were se well as lo
I tie Pear. art'OrditOr III 141111111 out lined
in a conterseice betweriu George R.
111.,11.1on of New tank City. the 1114•
1144111i treasurer. and Fred W. Upham
of u 'hiVIO(0, the iiellis1.401 !a-assurer At
the conclusion of the 4 ;impalas, every contribution. however laryw or
small. and the name of the ranotibut.tr, alit be publiabeil
Vlsla.•, Aril -tam
Dark' K. Wardeli uit,nl In
at
eein
t"
:getili
eli4
vgl
en
tint;!
°1it, t4
e4
1 44
W11411 the leper wife whom he abducted
f:
it 1.ea atteelea !teepee! are, with
whom Ii,. tried le teach Meeker. He
had been unconstious, except at intervals. for 21 hours. In his last lucid
moments Gen. Wardell begged his attendants to put forth every Li•ffert to
have his wife tenderly eared for
in Lou Moat
daring holdups ever at tempter: on 3
transootoinental train befell Northern
ravine trate O. 2 ainanit walan the
city limits of •pokane, when two
masked men seized the train, ejected
the train crew arid robbed the retail
car. The mail clerks outwitted the
thieves by throwing local registered
packages into a newspaper sack. The
onit booty was the pouch of registered
mail sent from Chicago to Spokane
and one for Seattle.
New Orleans-The life of her son or
Worm te the demand made by the
Italian Meek hand on Mrs. Henry Kiel,
wealthy dealer in antique iewtole•
The neither, til, its very ill, has employed poll( e and private wateloneu
to guard her child, but despite the
precaution, the Mack hand has delivered letters to her.
Boston-in:toe E. B. Adams of St.
Louis, in a speech before the Yen
nom; ear association at Rutland, Vt.,
riticisail President Roosevelt's attitude Inward the courts as tending to
lead others to criticise the courts,
thus working great injury to the operations of justice.
London-Mrs. Humphrey Ward. the
novelist, has started a movement in
England in opposition to the suffragettes and has organized the Woman's
Anti-Suffragette league, to fight the
suffrage propaganda. This activity is
largely the result ef her recent visit
.0 the United States, where she joined
heartily in the American movement
against the suffragettes.
Washington-Determined that the
vessels of the Pacific fleet shall have
a full.complement of enlisted men as
well as officers. on the approaching
cruise or Samoa. orders were issued
by Rear Admiral Pillsbury, acting
secretary of the navy, for an additional draft of 27,rt men to be rushed
to Mare island as quickly as possible.
Washington-Mehmid Ali Bey, until
recently Turkish ininister to the UnitIt develops
ed States, is strauded
that the reason he has not -'et lett
Washington is that he has tat reaaa
cash. He is welling for a special
messengee who is said to be en route
here from Isset Bey, his father, bringing the necessary money.
Wilkesbarre. Pa.-Norman Fogel,
head of the savings department of
the First National bank here, was
arrested for the aleged embezzlement
The
of $4.000 of the bank's funds
fait that Fogel, who drew a salary of
$1 200, sporten an antomohile drew
susricion on him. He is held in $5,000 bail.
The Hague-The Netherlands goyernment announces that it has re.
fusee to accept Robert E. Loss. re
cently appointed Venezuelan consul to
Citracoa. This action, it is generally
unrietatood. foreshadowed a sweeping
demand for redress from President
Castro
York-Incensed at his demands
that she lead an Immoral life. Rosa
Grezanto a young bode Or SIX months,
shot and instantly killed her heabanda
Grazanio, a barber, itt
Dominick
Brooklyn
Mrs. Grazanio, who is 111
sears old. immediately surrendered to
the pollee
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What. is Castoria.

beggar Satisfied with IvidenceSI
Puverty in Sight.

ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor 011, Talugoric, Drops and
Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphin(3
other Narcotic substan( ^, Its ago Is its guarantee. It dectroy8 Worms and allays
Feverishness. It cures Diarrbcea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It azsimilates the Food,regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Thu children's Panacea—The
Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Rave Always Bought, an1 which has been In IMO for over
CO years, has borne the signature of Cbas. II. Fletcher, and has boon made under
his personal rnpervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits,Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health ofInfants and Children—Experience again7t Experiment

Linrui).

one

drug-

gist..

• Leiters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to (has. H. Fletcher.

WHY HE WAS ANXIOUS.

r,

Albert's Particular Reason for Inquiry
That Woiried Nurse.
Alto.rt was it rolenin-eyed, spiritual.
looking child
-Nurse," Ile Said otie day, !Peseta his
block a anti luting Ids hand srently on
lie, ;sties., "iiiirse, is eels eludes ea."dear, seta his litIrre, llils Is
not Sunday. It le Thiandisy."
l'in se suiry," he raid, easily, and
went back to his blocks.
The next day and the next,
his
sellout. manner he asked the amen.
question, and the Hurst' owlishly said
to the took. That child Is too good fo.

STOP!
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It eels in the drawing remit after
r that they din tesseil anaiteent
needn't: friend's had ietinta with the
Italia! grim and soathing glee. Having thoroughly disseetisl her person-
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farm. rs
"1 wide i-tatni !kit
are .ff.t.tig to Let tilo,d of the pro1,,,
from rops Ow: par."So I hear.- ansearal Farmer
Coulee-el. '•But see's'u got to
mighty kisafel. If sue seer jent to
,a eta in
payin' dividends ree'la r
of finance will it hoid of us an'
we'll be organizeil an' et lidicalea an'
merged. till Ile re won't be any
profits fur anyiesty exeept a few fellers With a iltlic Ofliet. Slitnewhere UI

Jersey
A SCOT'S CRITICISM.

The

late Sir Henry teimpliellBannerman. %dm 'as noted for his
genial limner. 'XIV, 1 /1114' sevenly criticises.] by a fellesc eountrynien for
his nil-Scottish habit of joke making.
Ile hiel ilea been deirted M. P.
for the Stirling, Burgle.. aril a iliaappointee Scot reinarkell eel' a
sigh:
"he'll nee do for us, mon; why
he min joke %%Toot shale-Idly.-Hellman.
THE HURRY FAO.
"Mr. Cleveland," said a Princeton
lecturer, "hail little sympathy with
the rush anti hurry that the American business man Si) complacently
I:Meets—no sympathy with train and
boat dictation, with the lunch table
telephone, the letter phonograph and

the other h
11.
'• ton nisi) so,' Mr. T7t-lana
• sai to me. 'I.ightning
do a g Cut deal more if it wa,in.t
Always in such an awfti! !terry.'"
Rr.E... L.1%.

•

4
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Myrna Remedy forte-tastes I
tion,Soarelomach.learrissit
Worms,t'uuitvttlsuouus.Frtritsh I
ness and Loss OFSLUE

-year ease r i n, in rest
of Iluffal,i. N. a.,
Dr. F. Gcrlt!,1 Ina",
'or children and I f Timely preecribe It, always obtaining the deistral
real:lea"
Dr. Coloavo A. Elsengraeber, of St. Paul, Minn., rays: "I have used
your Cantoria repeatedly in my prune ien with good results, and eau recommend it as an excellent, mild and harmleas remedy for children."
Pr. E. 3. Perna., et
Leule, ele.. rayr:: "f have wee! am! Pro. •r!I;e4
your Castoria In r.iy sanitarium anl cutelain practice for a number of years
and find it to be on e-xcellent remedy fur children."
Dr. O. A. Buchanan, cif Philadelphia, Pa.. says: "I have used your Castorte. In the cane cf: 7 own baby are! find It pleasant to take, and have
obtained excellent rcaulte from Rs use."
Dr. J. E. Simpeca, cf Chice:ro, Ill., says: "I hare used your Caetoria in
cases of colic la children and have found it tho best medicine of les kind
on the mareet,"
Pr. E. P. Eskildzon, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I end rem rastoria to be a
standard family remet:y. It la the best thing fur lulants and children I
have ever Lnewa and I recommend it."
1'r. L. It. Itoldurun, cf Kansas City, Ma., sum: 'Tour Carteret certainly
han merit. Is not ite
Re continued ueo by mothers throurti all Hier"
yrars, and the mans' attempts to Imitate it, sittlIcient recommcedatiors?
What can a tnyalcian add? Leave it to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin P. Pardee, of New York C:ty, rays: "Pot several scare I have
recoramenecd ycur Castoria and reall always continuo ta do so, me it has
invariably produced beneficial results."
Pr. N. IL Steer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are (nestled
patent medicines, where Tna'.;er alone knowa what ingredienta are put in.
taem, but I know the foie ea of your Castoria and advise its use."
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GENUINE

CASTORIA
Boars the Signature of

ALWAYS

Tar Sank Sialaner of

e-mei•setiz
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Exact C.t.Ty of Weseecr.
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Ateneena.
!le'
He'
Reuben
bunkoed again.
All the Time—Covered with TorturCyrus—Po tell! What was it tie ing Eczema—Doctor Said Sores
time"
Would Last for Years—PerSilas—Why. Reuben saw an :1
fect Cure by Cuticura.
that settee that for one dollar th•
would send him some of the most a'
"My baby niece was F'
1g from sorbing literature he ever read.
that terrahle torture. eczema. It was
Cyrus—And what did they send
all over her body lett the we t was him?
on her face and hands. She
d and
Silas—Why, they sent him a pamscratched all the time and could not phlet entitled "How Blotters Are
0.1c, r.L.slit Or da; nom the scarteli Made.' and ancther entttled "Points
tog
I had her under the doctor's on Turkish Towels."
car,. for a year and a half and he
seemed to do her no good. I took her
Her Idea and His.
to the Si. St doctor In the city and he
Miss Kenning -Every woman should
said that she Windt' have the sores Work hard for a hushar tl—
until she
years old. Rut if I
Mr.. Matryate-That's what I say, but
had depended on the doctor my babt
my wite's so lazy—
would have lost her mind and died
Miss Kunning—You misunderstand
from the want of aid
But I Used tee. !
she Shilll!t1 work hard ItCuticura Soap and Ceticure Ointment get a husband, but after she gets him
and she was cured in three month, she sheuldn't work at all.
Alice I. Dowell, CGS Easton Are., St
Louis, Mo., May 2 and 20, 1907."
Never Fails.
"There is one remedy, and only one
The Spider and the Fly.
I hate ever found, to cure without fail
In the long warfare between the such troubles in my family as eczema,
spider nod the fly, the latter has hat rinmorm and all others of an itching
the housewife for its auxiliary arid character
That rene dy is Hunt's
friend. The flies have betel tolerated, Cure. We always rise it and it never
even fed and nurtured, while the fails."
W. M. CHRISTIAN.
spiders and their webs have been ruth60c per box.
Rutherford, Tenn.
lessIy destroyed.
This unremitting
and weeimeing war steeliest It keeps
Impetus.
the spider population down. svelte Use
Knicker—Flanagan made a record
flies increase and multiply by the tbrewing the hammer.
millions and ten of millions. almest
Mrs Knicker—Did he hit Ills thumb'
unchecked. The spider is ugly and —New Yerk Sun-,
his web is unsightly in the estirnaHicks' Capudine Cures Headache.
tion of most people, but spiders blurt
. storna,h or
no human creature. They feed on Whether from (7111.b..
neetous trim lies. No Ai oaroild or danflies, which are the foes of mankind, gerous drugs. It's liquid and acts Immeand do mankind a servie.e.—Philadel- diately. Trial bottle loc. Regular .Sc and
Sec at all duraalsta
tibia Press.
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BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

151.*
up and :eve:
In thla
Orme
ing down, iite I e'
women on the same plane as Ill111 in
everything, chivalry is nearly a dead
letter. Many wish it were altogether
so. regatding it as a bar to the rue
emancipation of women. There can
traffic
here
with
such
be
no
lieurt
iota
wrong
wrong headed
healthy
at
notions.
In
the
mosphere of sport such notions wither
and fade like exotics In an alien soli
"Ladles first!" Is an abiding principle
with all who are sportsluen.—Frye'a
Magazine.
'1.-.1.11•,•

CONSISTENTLY CHEERLESS.

NOT NAitCOTIC.

•-.cr

"She it a very singular girl,"
Spaki. the one.
"Yec. it11111,1]." r1114/114110111!
comp:mem, "but then that is nut
her fault, for I never sew a girl
anxiims to be
n
—
Opinion.

LI. PRICE.
U ear
nature

PromoIesDitlesIionflyerfulness and Restkostains neon
Opium Morphine nor NtarraL

On Sunday the question wee repeated. and the
with a actt Iii her
vole.% said, "Yes, humble. This Is
'Y10.1 I 1.1 1.11111)' N10111111 I 111.1.1 a girl
God's day."
'I
'
"Then veliere IR the funny paper?" for her mom y, would
'Of 1'1111f10' lout, neither %meld Ihav,
he demand.al - Succeas.
the heart It. let her become an old
One by the Colonel.
maid became, she Lapp.:led to et v.vil
Some mee had been telling the off."
celmiel
t a,other FO a 11
that
In Your Youtn.
eggs could be fried tat the aideealk.
And then there was the time yon
"Call that hot weather?" beoffed the
colonel. - Why, thist a nothing, sale" took iler to tbe county tale You wore
lee' la•e . Menthat rice- tit ea
not, ceium17-No, sale Why, All have seen it so ger's best roadster and ruhbeetired
hot down south. Kale that the popcorn rig anti a new whip with a red ribbon
tied around it, sten wore a enite
tamped rieht on the stalk."
dress with a blur sash, and a string
"Whew!"
'And that's not all, sale The jute* of blue slites tieads about her neck.
In the cane In the next feed turned to Mind those entries in your "daily Psthraugh the fence, pi-nso" ho(4—cartily, 10 cents; peaMohan:ten,
jail
mixed up with tbe popcorn and formed nuts, 5 cents; merry-go-round tickets,
the (Meet combleation of popt ore and 25 cents; side show, en cents; weiner.
crossed your iios, wurst sande ichea, er) cerets; lentoeade,
uailasaes 11141
ash. Talk al,...! hot weather? Huh!" 10 cents; ice cream, 20 cents; shooting gallery, 10 cents; tintypes -you've
FATiGt LI) EXPRESSON.
got 'em yet, you sitting 'tad she stand'
thug with her hand on your shoulder50 cents. Gee, but you thought s un
"blew yourself" that day, didn't you•
Loa Angcl-s Express.

al app. aranee, they next paid at
to her mental shortest:nines.

Non In tLe

.111111••••

NO SURPLUS FUNDS THEM

lees
Tv. I) old 110)11.W hoggars
appeal I.) the 1%.
'II every
cilaig eigether thrums:1i the remidetter
walk of life and are
'
is•rinaiiisat 'melees ut Pittabut it not long ago. In
etreciute and
Areor- quest id etintriuutions toe ...I d until
ltigly, Ills not claimed that eyrup of togs joie( capital
Presently they pommel a handtiotne
and Elixir of Senna is illte only rettesly of
residence, truni which sweet sounds
known value, but Own ef malty reasons I of mingle issued. it was Ike's turn and
why Itia the best of per -.hal eel faintly Illeirefulle he asicimiled the steps to !he
laxatives is the feet thet it IliIII141`0, front (11Ilif MIMI lY Willi lied by Joke.
sweetens awe relievea the internal organs %she enspeeted quite. a lieedsount adult
viol' to their ftieds.
1111 a 11101 it arta witheet any delehlating
cittematiatitin was geett 1 01110..
eh/ r effects and a it to ulit lia%titg to urtreeac (Z114.'1113 when tie beheld Ike returning
the quantity front tittle to time.
crestfallen and eltility
Anxiously rtitiliing 111 0010 111111. It"
It art* eleasatitly and naturally and
Ike,), how lii )‘,
1 Milky
sald. '
truly as a hoiatit
anti ita component out With tho good proplc''
parta Sr., known to suet approval by
"Aids, Jake)." anvils d Ike, stliere
waft no use asking in thew teactuee
phynicians,
free (elm all object
able anestances. To get its bent-final they are vett' poor people theinselvelt.
belles playinlit
Just think- -iwo
efferts always Intirchnne the genuine
011
manufactunet by the California Fig Syrup
Co , only, ate! for male by all leading

Iut‘e !wen others try them, but

OP.Jr•Sia

eimiOninnewwwits
,

•.•••••••

SELF DELUSION
Many People Deceived by Coffee.
We like to defend our indulgenclea
and habits even though we may be
convinced of their actual harmfulness.
A man can convince himself that
-shisky is, good for him on a cold morning. or beer on a hot summer day—
when he wants the whisky or beer.
the *same with coffee. Thousands
of people suffer headaches and nervousness year after year but try to
persuade themaelves the cause is not
coffee—because they like coffee.
-While yet a child I commenced using coffee and contfnued it." writes a
Viva man, "until I was a regular cof•ee fiend. I drank it evt.try morning
and in eonsennenee had a blinding
headache nearly every afternoon.
-My folks thought it was ("Olive teat
ailed me, but I liked It and would not
admit it was the cause of my trouble.
so I stuck to coffee and the headaches
stuck to me.
the folks stopped buying
coffee and brought home some Posturn.
They made it right (directions on
pkg 1 and told me to Pee what differ
nice it wculd make with my head, and
during the first week on Postum my
old ;striation did not bother me once.
From that day to this we have used
nothing but Postum In place of cofeee—headAches are a thing of the past
ill the whole fenney is In fine health."
-psalms looke good, smells good.
testes god. Is geed. and does good to
There's a Rteenneezee were.,taley
t Name given by Petite, Co • Battle
'reek. Mich. Read "Thee ad to Well!stile," in pkgs.
I Ever read the above he 3!tf A new
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